This paper aims at the assessment of the sectoral/regional partial participation in the global warming coalition applying the Multiregional and Multisectoral Dynamic Energy Economic Model THERESIA based on GTAP data base, dealing with 15 world regions and 12 non-energy industry sectors and 7 energy sectors to assess the middle-to-long term global warming policies. This study consists of the following three steps: firstly, I distribute the carbon emission of power generation sector to the consumer and the generator according to the conversion efficiency, i.e. the generator is responsible for (1.0-efficiency)*(total carbon emission) and the consumer is for the rest. Secondly, based on the above carbon emission allocation, the carbon emission of the certain industry is embodied in the products. Thus indirect carbon trading embodied in the commodities can be calculated. Finally, THERESIA simulations generate and compare the outcomes of regional/sectoral participation where (1) only iron and steel industry, chemical industry and power generation industry (2) only ANNEX-I regions in Kyoto protocol participate in the warming coalition, and (3) other various participation scenarios. The simulation results suggest that (1)this method clearly shows the indirect carbon emission embodied in the production structure reflecting the difference in the energy supply structure, (2) the carbon emission accounting method influences the international industry structure and GDP losses under the global carbon emission policies, and (3)when carbon emission is embodied in the products, indirect "carbon export" often exceeds the "carbon import" embodied in the commodities in the OECD regions.
Introduction
Uniform carbon tax and cap-and-trade system are the first choices according to the Kyoto-Protocol when the policy makers consider the carbon control policies. As is well known, these two options theoretically give identical carbon emission distribution.
However, in reality, carbon tax has hardly been accepted by industries while emission certificate as a part of cap-and-trade system such as EU-ETS has been implemented in some limited regions. The realization of these carbon emission control policies is still far from the "covering all commodities and regions" stage.
When carbon control policy is implemented in the limited countries, so called "carbon leakage" phenomenon arises where high carbon intensity industries move to those countries where no carbon policy exists and import the products. According to the current measurement scheme of carbon emission based on the primary energy consumption based, or upstream based, "exporting firms and importing products" strategy is natural, but this strategy could increase the global GHG emission since energy efficiency in developing regions tends to be lower than in developed countries.
Demand-side based emission assessment has been proposed by embodying the energy consumption into the tradable commodities in order to avoid the above loophole.
The basic formulation to embody the emission in the commodity is as follows:
according to the standard input-output framework, domestic production relationships are represented by (1) where A, x and f denote input-output coefficient matrix, production vector, and final demand vector respectively. Introducing c as the direct GHG emission coefficient vector of each sector, total GHG emission is represented by (2) where GHG emission is distributed among final demand sectors. It should be noted that the above method based on the input-output analysis focuses on the allocation of fossil fuel consumption among commodities. The emissions and the technological improvement on energy efficiency of the energy conversion sectors, such as power generation sector and petroleum products industry, are not explicitly dealt with.
Furthermore, when we consider the distribution of the emission responsibility and the evaluation of the efforts to reduce the GHG emissions, more concrete evaluation procedure is needed. The effects of the partial participation in the GHG control scheme in the different accounting method will then appear.
Allocation of Emission Responsibility -No Responsibility, No Incentive
In addition to the above trans-border indirect emission issue, emission allocation issue between secondary energy producer and consumers also arises, since the effort to reduce GHG emission should be compatible with the emission responsibility. 
3-
Upstream allocation for non-electric energy source producers and downstream allocation for power generation companies.
Although the number of stakeholders is less than the above second option, the emission reduction incentive of electricity consumers is still indirect.
4-Carbon emission is distributed between energy conversion companies and consumers according to the conversion efficiency.
This is theoretically most rational but no example exists until today.
For instance, when let  ,  and EP be the energy conversion efficiency, carbon intensity of primary energy and primary energy input, respectively, the responsible carbon emissions of conversion firm (Ce) and consumer (Cd) are represented by
where ES denotes secondary energy demand. One can thus evaluate the responsible carbon emission of energy conversion sector as well as the responsible carbon intensity of secondary energy.
It should be noted that none of the above four options takes into account the trans-border issue in the introduction shown in the section 1.
In this study, I employ the option 4 in the above to allocate the emission responsibility between energy conversion sector and secondary energy consumers (Mori et.al., 2011) is then employed for the numerical calculation.
Trans-border carbon emission and embodied carbon emission in the commodities
This paper aims at the distribution of the carbon emission responsibility among market players from demand side view. It should be noted that the emissions from primary fossil fuel energy are distributed according to the energy conversion efficiency in this study as previously described. Thus, for example, total carbon emission of power conversion sector CT e and the carbon intensity of electric power CI e are defined by
where e  , CFi, Fi and ELC denote power conversion efficiency, carbon intensity of primary energy input of type i (see Table 1 (c) ), input of primary energy i and total electric power supply. Thus, total allocated emission of the consumer C c and the power producer C e are c e c
where E c represents electric power consumption of consumer c. Similarly, the carbon emission from petroleum products is distributed among consumers according to the conversion efficiency. This is also essential when the market share of the biomass-based fuel in the total transportation energy supply increases.
Next, I describe the carbon emission accounting methods. Let Fi and Cf denote the aggregated energy input for industry sector i and carbon intensity of the energy. Then the carbon intensity of the products CI i is
where C i , Q i , X i , FD i , ex i and im i represent producer based carbon emission, output, intermediate input total, final demand, export and import of commodity i respectively.
On the other side, from the view of consumers, total domestic emission of commodity i in the region r, say CN i,r , is represented by
where TRD i (r',r) represents trade matrix of commodity i between region r' and r. The average carbon intensity of the domestic market CIM i,r can be then calculated by
An alternative of indirect carbon emission CM i,r can be calculated as follows where energy consumption is embodied in the commodity flow. non-energy industry sectors and 7 energy sectors has been developed by the authors (Mori et.al., 2011) to assess the middle-to-long term global warming policies including the calculation of sectoral economic impacts and energy technology strategies. THERESIA includes energy technologies explicitly like existing bottom-up models and generates inter-temporal optimization solution. Thus, THERESIA enables us to see the middle-to-long term investment strategies which often appear in the energy technologies.
THERESIA also provides inter regional transactions by tradable goods. This section briefly describes the structure of this model. Figure. 1 shows the conceptual framework of THERESIA. In Figure. 2, the energy flows in the energy technology block is briefly shown. Both the primary and the secondary energy inputs are formulated in physical terms including multiple energy conversion technology options exhibited in Figure 2 unlike the existing CGE models.
THERESIA assumes that all primary energy sources are once converted into secondary energies, i.e., thermal energy, petroleum products and electricity although some sectors actually use primary energy sources directly. Table 1 shows the definitions of the world disaggregated regions, industry sectors and energy sources.
Under the constraints on monetary balance conditions and technological constraints, THERESIA maximizes the discounted sum of the aggregated consumption functions.
Further details are seen in the reference (Mori et.al., 2011) . In case of regional emissions, since the fossil consumption based carbon emissions,
i.e. the conventional producer-based accounting, shown in the right side of the tables, denoted by "production based", include the secondary energy trade assuming the uniform carbon intensity, it does not show the same value to the sum of C_EmsSct, corresponding to the C i,r which are calculated based on the trade matrix reflecting the differences of carbon intensity among regions. Figure. 3 Comparison of CO2emission ; by accounting measure in BAU CHN C_EmsSct(t,rgn, I_sct) production based sectoral carbon emission CI_EmsSct(t,rgn, sct) sectoral domestic+import carbon emission CM_EmsSct(t,rgn, sct) sectoral demand based carbon emission where 9 regions of world 15 regions shown in Table 6 participate in the emission control agreement. Table 7 (a) and (b) to see how the "carbon leakage" differently appears depending on the accounting method. Table 7 (c) Global carbon emission in total (in billion tons of carbon)
These figures show and suggest some interesting findings: first, accounting policy on "producer based" causes "carbon import". or "carbon leakage" as has been pointed out. Second, carbon control on "trade-adjusted" or "demand based" emission accounting causes larger "carbon export". Third, the outcome of partial participation seems small. These findings suggest how the carbon control measures should be implemented.
Conclusion
This study proposes two alternatives for the evaluation of indirect responsible carbon emission by sector. I described a method to evaluate the partial participation in terms of "region" and "sector". The allocation of carbon emission responsibility between energy conversion sector and consumers are also shown. Then the effects of carbon emission accounting are evaluated based on the expanded THERESIA model. The findings are summarized as follows:
First, the effects of sectoral emission control under partial participation are small, but "producer based" accounting seems to suppress the carbon emission in total.
Second, trade adjusted carbon emission accounting seems to cause larger "carbon export" than the "carbon import" which appears in the "producer based" accounting.
The "carbon leakage" or "indirect carbon import" issue has often been pointed out and thus demand-side based emission accounting is prosed as an alternative. However, "carbon export" appears more seriously in this study. Since "carbon leakage" might promote foreign direct investment and technology transfer comparing with "carbon export" situation, it is still a question whether the demand-based accounting is more preferable to the conventional producer based one. Further research is needed to compare these accounting measures.
The next stage of this study is how the difference of emission allocation options affects the industry and technology allocation by the carbon emission control policy.
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